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1 Literature specifically relating to Walhalla

1.1 General History

1.1.1 Books


Dunstan, Kieth (04/06/98) “A small towns bright future” In The Age. 14.


Siseman, John “The Alpine Track: Walhalla to Mt. Bogong”

Siseman, John “The Alpine Track: Walhalla to Tom Groggin”

Siseman, John “The Alpine Track: Walhalla to Canberra”


Tisdall, Henry Thomas “A Tale of Old Walhalla – How we fought the smallpox in Walhalla”

Tisdall, Henry Thomas (Compiled by Tisdall, Constance) “The Walhalla Boatmen”


1.1.2 Articles/Journals/Newspapers/Pamphlets/Maps


Buchanan, Henry (1950) “Early Walhalla Reminiscences” In Victorian Historical Magazine. 22(4), 134-143.

Department of Lands and Survey “Tourist map Warburton, Mt. Baw Baw, Walhalla” Map. Early 1900’s.
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Department of Lands and Survey (State Aerial Survey) (1952) “Walhalla D, 851D Zone 7” Map.


Pedestriano (25/02/1875) “A tour through Gippsland: letter no. 3” In South Melbourne Record. 1 page.


Testa, Angie “13.7 tonnes of gold” In Australian Gold Gem & Treasure Magazine. 8(1), 60-61.

Thomas, L. (1899) “Walhalla Public Cemetery” Map.

Tisdall, Henry Thomas “Early Moondarra, Part 1 and 2”

Tisdall, Henry Thomas “A Winter Journey in the Mountains”


Williams, Reg G. (1966) “A visit to old Walhalla: 14 miles in two days through an old mining area” In Melbourne Walker. 37, 61-63.

“Photo folio: Walhalla” In Gippsland Heritage Journal. 16, 37-41.

“The Narracan Shire Advocate” Newspaper.

“The Walhalla Chronicle, Toombon and Woods Point Times.”

1.1.3 Private Literature


Carlyon, Margaret “Walhalla time chart”

Cleugh, Isabella Frances “Childhood Reminiscences of Early Walhalla. Walhalla and its inhabitants as I knew them (1866 ~ 1944)”


Kelly, Mark (1985) “Getting in to Walhalla: its tracks, roads and rail routes”

Micah, Mary “The Golden Age of Cooper’s Creek”

Moe and District Historical Society “Coach News” Newsletter.
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Rawlinson, Thomas E. (1865) “Report on tracks to and from Stringer’s Creek” In Papers and reports read before the Philosophical Institute and Royal Society of Victoria, and other documents. 68-71.

Traralgon and District Historical Society “Walhalla Time Sheet” Traralgon Library Pamphlet Vol. 6


1.2 People

1.2.1 Books


Neil, Megan (16/04/98) “Watch helps unravel plane crash mystery” In The Express. 4-5.

Schumer, Les. “Henry Denby And His Immigrants”


1.2.2 Articles/Journals/Newspapers/Pamphlets

St. John, F.R. “Supplement to Verse In Retirement (11)”

St. John, F.R. “Walhalla, Ghosts Of Walhalla and Walhalla Memories”


“Shire of Walhalla valuation notices” In Walhalla Chronicle. 21/05/1886.

“Tribute to Charles Gordon Lee ... Born Walhalla 1885”

1.2.3 Private Literature

De Prada, L. “Reminiscences of a man who was born at Walhalla”
Ferguson, James Mephan “Mephan Ferguson: A Biography”

Gee, Joan (1990) “Social life in Walhalla”


Reynolds, Yolanda (1993) “Walhalla Post and Telegraph Office: a social and genealogical history of occupants and residents”

Smyth, Kathleen “Italy D’Abbondi Australia: A Family History”


“The wood cutters of Walhalla”

1.3 Buildings

1.3.1 Books


1.3.2 Articles/Journals/Newspapers/Pamphlets/Maps


1.3.3 Private Literature

Hromek, Dana (1987) “Walhalla then and now”


1.4 Railways

1.4.1 Books


Watson, Steven E. “A Tribute to VR Narrow Gauge”


Watson, Steven E. “Rails to Walhalla: A Pictorial History” ISBN 0 9594371 4 2


Watson, Steven E. “The Platina Accident September, 14th 1915”


“G42 Puffing Billy’s Big Brother” 1981.


“The Moe - Walhalla Railway 1873 – 1906”

“The Moe - Walhalla Railway 1906 – 1949”

“Victorian Railways Moe – Walhalla Railway Plans”

“Walhalla and Thomson River Steam Tramway”

1.4.2 Articles/Journals/Newspapers/Pamphlets/Maps


“Walhalla and Thomson River Steam Tramway: a brief history of this project & the reason for its closure in 1975” Traralgon Library Pamphlet Vol. 18.

1.4.3 **Private Literature**


The Walhalla & Thomson River Steam Tramway Group “Walhalla”

1.5 **Mining**

1.5.1 **Books**


Baragwanath, W. M. and Dunn, E.J. (1906) “1906 Victoria Department of Mines: Bulletins of the Geological Survey of Victoria, No. 20. The Walhalla or Thomson River Copper Mine (with Plates and Appendix)”


Dunn, E. J. (1907) “1907 Victoria Department of Mines: Bulletins of the Geological Survey of Victoria, No. 21. Mining And Geological Notes On The Walhalla And Wood’s Point Districts (with Plate and Figure)”


“1866 [Second Session] Victoria – Report From The Select Committee On Rewards To Discoveries Of Goldfields; Together with the Proceedings of the Committee, Minutes of Evidence, And Appendix. Wednesday, 16th May, 1866”


ISBN 0 9579946 1 3.

1.5.2 **Articles/Journals/Newspapers/Pamphlets/Maps**

Department of Mines Victoria (1900) “Contour plan of the Walhalla gold-field”

Government of Victoria Department of Mines “Mining and Geological Journal”


“The Gippsland Chronicle and Crooked River and Stringer’s Creek Advertiser” Newspaper.


“Walhalla Miner” Newspaper.
1.5.3 Private Literature


1.6 Plans of Management

1.6.1 Books

2 Walhalla to Woods Point

2.1 General History

2.1.1 Books


2.2 People

2.2.1 Books


2.3 Mining

2.3.1 Books


2.4 Tracks

2.4.1 Books


3 Gippsland historical literature with references to Walhalla

3.1 General History

3.1.1 Books

Bailey, Anne and Bailey, Robin (1998) “A Windy Morn of Matlock”

Morgan, Patrick “Italians in Gippsland 1984”


3.2 Mining

3.2.1 Books


3.2.2 Articles/Journals/Newspapers/Pamphlets/Maps

“Adventure Maps (ghost town series)” Maps.

20 detailed site and track maps of the Walhalla to Jamieson area. The names of the maps (travelling North from Walhalla) are:

a. Walhalla   h. Aberfeldy   n. Big River
b. Shamrock   i. Mt. Useful   o. A1 Mine
c. Beardmore (Beardsmore?) j. Woods Point Matlock p. Brooklyn Town
d. Fulton Creek k. Woods Point Gooleys Creek q. Enochs Point
e. Donnelly Creek Toombon l. Fiddlers Green r. Gaffneys Creek
f. Donnelly Creek Store Point m. Stockmans Reward s. Mt. Terrible
g. Jericho   t. Kevington
3.3 Railways

3.3.1 Books

4.1 General History

4.1.1 Books

Bateson, Barb “History & Guide to the Upper Goulburn Region”
Deutsher, Keith M. “The Breweries of Australia A History”
Meeson, John (1872) “A midsummer trip from Melbourne to Walhalla and Mount Baw Baw”
Victorian Government Tourist Bureau “Peaks and Plateaux of Victoria”

4.1.2 Articles/Journals/Newspapers/Pamphlets/Maps


4.2 Mining

4.2.1 Books

BIBLIOGRAPHY – Books and Articles concerning Walhalla


Crosthwaite, John William “Letters to his parents 28-7-1895 to November 1895”


Fairweather, Keith McD. (1975) “Time to Remember. The History of Gold Mining on the Tambo and it’s Tributaries”


Peach, Bill (1983) “Bill Peach’s Gold”

Smyth, R. Brough “The goldfields and mineral districts of Victoria Melbourne: 1869”


4.3 Railways

4.3.1 Books


Medlin, Peter (1992) “Steam on the Two Foot Six. Volume 1 Locomotives”

4.4 Tracks

4.4.1 Books
